CY1200 Prism DK
Hooded Cowl & Mitts
Measurements
One Size
Materials
Mitts & Cowl
Prism DK Spectrum 7313

100g

Needles
Mitts
4.5mm hook 100g dk yarn (use
4.00mm hook if you need a
smaller size )
Cowl
5mm crochet hook

2

Notions

Tension

22 stitches and 28 rows to
10cm (4in)

Abbreviations and stitches
ch

chain

col

colour

dc
double crochet (US single crochet) insert hook into next stitch, yarn over, pull yarn though the stitch,
yarn over, pull yarn though two loops on hook.
sk

Skip

st

stitch

tr
treble crochet (US double crochet) yarn over, insert hook into the next stitch, yarn over, pull yarn
through 2 loops on the hook, yarn over, pull yarn through two loops on the hook.
yo

yarn over

BlSt

Blanket Stitch 1dc and 2 tr in the same stitch.

Mitts
Chain 39 , join chain
Chain 3 , 1 trb into each chain
until end join with a sl st
1st row 3 chain , 1dtr/rf round
next stitch, 1 tr into next stitch,
miss 3 stitches , 1 ttr into next 3
stitches, going behind last 3ttrs
work 1ttr into each of the missed
3 stitches. 1tr into next stitch,
1dtr/rf into next stitch, 1 tr into
next stitch. Miss next 3 stitches, 1
ttr into next 3 stitches, going in
front of the last 3ttrs but not
catching them, work 1ttr into
each of 3 stitches just missed, 1 tr
into next stitch, 1 dtr/rf round
next stitch, 1 tr into next stitch,
repeat across row doing a tr into
last 3 chain at end of row. Join
with a sl st to 3chain , turn
Repeat this last row for until you
have 8 rows of pattern ,.turn
3 chain 1 trb until end sl st
to.top.of.3.chain do.not.turn

3 chain 2trtog,.1 trb , repeat
rpund join with sl st to.top of 3
chain
3 chain 1 tr in each st until.end
join with sl.st to.top of 3 chain
Repeat last row until ypuha e 12
rows fasten off weave in end
You can use one on the gaps in

Hooded Cowl
Chain 96
1trb into 3rd chain from hook , I
treble into each chain till end (95)
3 chain , work a trb into back loop
only of stitch until end of row
Continue work the same until you
have 16 rows
1st row 3 chain , 1dtr/rf round
next stitch, 1 tr into next stitch,
miss 3 stitches , 1 ttr into next 3
stitches, going behind last 3ttrs
work 1ttr into each of the missed
3 stitches. 1tr into next stitch,

1dtr/rf into next stitch, 1 tr into
next stitch. Miss next 3 stitches, 1
ttr into next 3 stitches, going in
front of the last 3ttrs but not
catching them, work 1ttr into
each of 3 stitches just missed, 1 tr
into next stitch, 1 dtr/rf round
next stitch, 1 tr into next stitch,
repeat across row doing a tr into
last 3 chain at end of row.
2nd row as 1st row except work 1
dtr/rb instead of rf to keep the
raised row to the front
3rd- 6th row repeat row 1 & 2
7th row 1 chain, 1dc ito each stitch
across , fasten off
Cuff – chain 102
1tr in 3rd chain from hook, 1 tr in
each chain until end
3 chain 1 trb into back loop only
repeat until end
Repeat this row for 12 rows finish
off.
Make up

Fold hood in half and sew down
the back of the hood, make sure
that the raised dtr/rf is on right
side ( not pattern part as this is at
front)
Fold cuff in half and sew ends
together
Join hood to cuff by sewing open
bottom of hood to cuff starting at
the joined end so all joins are on
the back. Finish off weave in ends
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